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Good News for Builders: “Ugly” Mega Project Gets New Look and New Lease on Life

By: Fred J. Mihelic, Public Relations Consultant

It won’t be known as Xanadu anymo re, but like the cat w ith

nine lives, the mega-retail and entertainment project rising

out of the Meadowlands near the junction of Route 3 and the

New Jersey Turnpike simply refuses to die.

Called the “ugliest damn building in New Jersey and maybe

Am erica,”  by Gov ernor C hris Chr istie, the controversial

project received another lease  on life in late April when a

Canadian develo per Trip le Five Group struck a deal with the

NJ Sports & Exposition Authority to take over development

of the long -dorm ant ma ll.

Renamed the “American Dream@Meadowlands,” the

anticipated resumption of the massive mall project has

revived hopes it will finally fulfill its promise as a major

econom ic and jobs creation engine for the region and entire

state.  It also repr esents an other step  in the Ch ristie

Adm inistration’s  program to revitaliz e New  Jersey’s

economy and business climate through a mix of legislative,

tax incentive , regulato ry reform  and p ublic-private

partne rship initiativ es. 

Mall Makeover

As envisioned by the Triple Five Gro up, Ameri can

Dream@Meadowlands will be the largest retail and

entertainment comp lex in the United States and one of the

largest, if not the lar gest, in the wo rld.  The existing structure

will also receive a dramatic makeover.  The garish orange,

yellow, blue and teal exterior panels that currently offend the

eyes of passing motorists will be transformed into a stylish,

illuminated façade, cov ered by v ast swaths of shimmery glass

and oth er attrac tive ma terials. 

To be marketed as a world-class destination for

entertainm ent, amus emen t parks, d ining, recreation, tourism

and shopping, the once and fu ture m all complex could attract

up to 55 million visitors annually.

American Dream is expected to c reate 9,000 construction jobs

over two years, and approximately 35,000 permanent jobs

once the doors open.  It’s also estimated that the complex,

upon com pletion, will genera te tens of millions of  dollars in

sales and p ayroll  taxes for New Jersey and create u p to $3.8

billion in annual rev enues for B ergen Co unty municipalities.

“I promised the people of Bergen County and the state of

New Jersey that action would be taken to revitalize the

complex at the Meadowlands, and I am delivering on the

prom ise,” Christie stated at a news conference announcing

the agreement. “This administration … will be a true partner

at every step in transforming the Meadowlands from a

financial and economic drain into a vibrant destination so

that New Jerseyans can begin to reap the benefits of the job

creation and mu ch-neede d tax reven ues this project will

provid e.”

Tax Incentives Lost and Found

The project was first approved in late 2003  as a joint venture

between the former Mills Corp. and Mack-Cali Realty Corp.

Ground was broken on the project in September 2004 a nd it

was expected to open  two ye ars later.  The state provided the

land, spent more than $80 million to build highway

connectio ns and ramps to reach the complex, constructed a

train station , and w aived y ears’ w orth of tax  collections . 

Despite this and other state assistance, by 2006 the project

was beset by cost overruns and Mills was encountering

financial problems.  Colony Capital, a private equity firm,

took control of the project, but it too suffered delays.  Then,

in 2009, a subsidiary of the bankrupted Lehman Brothers cut

off promised financing, causing other lenders to withdraw

from the project.  Wo rk came  to a screeching  halt with

construction only 80% completed and anchor stores

expres sing mis givings a bout the  future o f the com plex.  

Finally, in August 2010, Colony Capital lenders foreclosed,

ending the firm’s control of the develop ment.  T riple Five ’s

agreement with the Sports & Exposition Authority gives the

developer until the end of the year to arrange all financing for

the project.  Under terms of the agre emen t, Triple Fiv e wou ld

invest $1.7 billion in new attractions and projects.  The state,

in turn, would provide at least $200 million in low-interest
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financing and tax brea ks and  forfeit a sim ilar amo unt in

future sa les tax rev enue.  

According to officials, tax incentives would fall under the

Business Employm ent Incentive Program, the Bu siness

Retention and R elocation  Assistan ce Gra nt Progr am, the

Economic Redevelopment and Growth Grant Program, and

the Urba n Tran sit Hub Tax C redit.  Sale s tax rev enue w ould

be used to repay the state-gen erated loans.

Positive Prediction

Despite its criticism of the complex’s aesthetics, the Christie

Administration argues that the project is too large and too far

advanced to allow it to founder.  Some $1.9 billion has

already been spent on the project, and four-fifths of

construction of the original plan has been completed.  As one

local real estate/lending executive notes,  it just makes sense

to take advantage of the jobs,  economic renewal and

projected tax revenues that American Dream@Meadowlands

promises.

The need to continue and complete development of the ma ll

was also imp licit in the final repo rt of Gov ernor C hristie’s

Advisory  Comm ittee on Gam ing, Sports and  Entertainm ent.

“Benefits associated with locating a worl d-class

entertainment and retail complex in the Mead owlands are

extensive and varie d, but not totally predictable,” the

so-calle d Hanson Comm ission Report states.  The most

predic table be nefits inclu de:  

* A significant cash flow to  the NJ Sports & Exposition

Authority

* Significan t paym ents in  lieu of taxes to the Borough of East

Rutherford through the NJSEA

* Creation of more than 9,700 full time equivalent jobs

(including 4,400 direct jobs and 5,300 indirect jobs) during the

development period

* Upon com pletion, direct wages in excess of $120 million a

year paid to 4,000-plus full-time jobs

* Annu al taxes in  excess of $65 million attributable to direct

and indirect expenditures during the development period

* Taxes in excess of $48 million, generated by landlord and

tenant operating expenses

“Given its location and redesign, with the proper

sponso rship,”  The Hanson Report continues, “th e

Commission believes the M eadow lands enterta inment a nd

retail complex can succeed, if completed.  Given the potential

benefits to the state associated  with com pleting the pro ject,

the commission concludes that the state shou ld coop erate in

attemp ts to bring th e project to  comp letion.”

Michael Capelli, executive secretary-treasurer of the

Northeast  Regional Council of Carpenters, agrees with the

comm ission’s assessment.  “The American Dream project

would  provide a significant boost for New Jersey’s economy,

but most important, it would put our m embers  back to work

imme diately,”  said Capelli, whose me mbership, like most  of

the buildin g trades, is suffering 30 to 40 percent

unemployment rates. “Our organiz ation is w illing to com mit

substantial resources to assist the developer, Triple Five, and

the state.  From our perspective, this project is too important

to fail.”

Similar Situations

In some ways,  renewal of the Meadowlands mall project

mirrors the state’s efforts to revitalize Atlantic City’s

economy through bipartisan legislative initiatives and by

providing the financial assistance needed to resume

constru ction of the  Revel E ntertainm ent Ca sino.  

The huge $2.5 billion, 1,900-room complex was launch ed in

2007, before the rec ession hit and credit mark ets

disintegrated.  Beset by mounting problems, the Revel project

ran out of money in January 2009 and work was halted on the

half-finished structure.  In April 2010, Morgan Stanley, the

principal investor, p ulled ou t of the pro ject, accepting a

substantial $1.2 billion loss and halting thousands of

construction jobs.

Following publication of the Hanson Com mission  Repor t in

July 2010 that ca lled for a mu lti-faceted camp aign to

jumpstart the Atlantic City econom y, the Ch ristie

Administration and a bipartisan contingent of legislators

developed a comprehensive package of bills and programs

aimed at restoring the resort city’s luster.

As part of the renewal effort, the NJ Economic Development

Authority (EDA) moved to help reactivate work on the

stalled Revel project by agreeing to reimburse  $261.4 million

in business, sales and hotel taxes to Revel own ers over 20

years, beginning two years after the casino opens its doors

and starts to generate state taxes.  This commitment helped

the casino secure the additional $1.2 billion in private funding

needed to resume  and com plete the total $2.5 billion pro ject.

Endless Attractions

The first phase of the Meadowlands Project includes 2.9

million sq.ft. of retail space, am usemen t attractions and

restaurants.  It is projected to open in late 2013, just in time

for the February 2014 Super Bowl, which will be played next

door at the new Meadowlands Stadium, home  of the foo tball

Giants a nd Jets. 
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Triple  Five plans to expand the mall’s entertainment

component by adding a glass-domed amusement park and

climate-controlled indoor water park and aquarium, and a

skating rink on land purchased across the road from the

existing attractions.  This new phase will extend the total

complex to nearly 3 million sq.ft. and is schedu led to op en in

spring of 2014.

Am ong oth er attrac tions are: 

* a 250,000 sq.ft. indoor SkiDome with equip ment r entals, a

chairlift, ski lessons and a ski bar – the first of its k ind in the

US

*  a Skydiving Simulator and Vertical Wind Tunnel

*  a Performing Arts Center with a capacity of 3,000

*  a 26-screen m ovie theatre w ith 5,000 seats a nd a roofto p

lounge ove rlooking Ne w York C ity

*  a Legoland Discovery Center

*  a 286 ft. tall Ferris wheel with glass-enclosed capsules and

views of New  York

*  an upscale bowling alley

*  a 20,000 sq.ft. family entertainment center

*  an interactive m useum  with over 1 00 exhibits

*  the largest specialty sweets shop in the world 

*  an indoor, role-playing amusement center

*  a gourmet food market

*  3 million sq.ft. of retail space, including eight anchor stores,

and 

*  150,000 sq .ft. of restaurant space with indoor and outdoor

seating.

By the time some 4.5 m illion sq.ft. of pla nned h otels, a

convention center and other p roje cts are added to the mix,

the Triple Fiv e Grou p says it co uld be th e largest r etail,

entertainm ent, amusement, recreation and tourism project in

the world .  According to Triple Five Chairman Nader

Ghermezian, “This project, by  measur ement,  bar none, does

not exist anyw here.  This pro ject is not only a retail project,

it’s a tourism  project in a  major w ay.”

The Ghermezian brothers, owners of the Triple Five Group

with a reputed worth of $4 billion, have  had co nsidera ble

success with other mall-type properties, primarily the 5.3

million sq.ft. West Edmonton Mall in Edmonton, Alberta, and

the 4.2 million sq.ft. Mall of America near Minneapolis, the

two largest such complexes in North America.

Since the Ghe rmez ian’s assu med  sole ow nership  of the M all

of America in 2006, it has drawn tens of millions of shoppers

and tourists even in the worst economic climate in de cades.

Reported sales in 2010  of $640  per sq.ft. w ere we ll above the

industry average of $385.  Meanwhile, Triple Fiv e’s flagship

Edmonton Mall is a lso thriv ing with a v acancy  rate of on ly

1%.  Both m alls are des cribed a s “wild ly successful” by James

Sullivan, a senior retail real estate analyst in Newport Beach,

CA.

Blue Laws, Com petition and Controversy

Still, some w ould sa y the com pany f aces pa rticular challenges

in Bergen County, where local laws prohibit retail sales on

Sundays,  and in the New York area, which is already

entertainm ent-rich with  tourist attractions, malls, stadiums,

arenas and amusement parks.  Also, traffic congestion, even

in the best of times, can be a nightmare, and it’s that much

worse on football Sunda ys and Mo ndays.

“You’ve got to make  this special,” said Joseph French,

national director of retail with Sperry Van  Ness, a

commercial real estate brokerage firm.  “N ew Jers ey doe sn’t

lack for retail, and there are plenty of malls that are easier to

get to.”

Another potential glitch arose in mid-June when it was

revealed the state d id not ha ve the leg al autho rity to issue

hundreds of millions of dollars in financial incentives

through the Economic Redevelopment and Growth Grant

Program (ERGG).  That program only applies to so-called

“smart growth ” areas and not to developable land in the

Meado wlands,  includin g parce ls owned by the Sports &

Expo sition Au thority.  

Not only is Triple Five depending upon the tax breaks

provided by the ERG G to com plete the project,  but the

lending group that took over management of the project from

Colony Capita l last summ er said it w on’t officially  turn it

over to the Can adian d evelop er until fina ncing is firm ly in

place.

To expedite the process, State Senator Raymond Lesniak,

chairman of the Senate Economic Growth Committee,

sponsored legislation (S-2957) to amend the NJ Eco nomic

Stimulus Act of 2009 to make Meadowlands projects e ligible

for ERGG tax incentives. The full Legislature approved the

Lesnia k bill on June 29, 2011, and handed it off to Governor

Christie who signed it into law .  This allows Trip le Five to

apply  to the Economic Dev elopment Au thority for the tax

break, which actually could be as high as $350 million, based

on the $1.7  billion of new con struction need ed to com plete

the proje ct. 

Also, after analyzing the work already completed on the

project, Triple Five revealed it  will have to spend tens of
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millions of dollars to replace corroded m achinery in elevators

and escalators that have sat dorma nt for several ye ars, and to

shore-up the sinking ground floor of an adjacent parking

garage.  The company plans to revamp the controversial

façade and major sections of the interior to create a more

“relaxing” e nvironm ent.

On the Plus Side…

Despite  the  challenges, however, the Am erican

Dream@Meadowlands has several factors w orking to its

advantage.  It’s located in Bergen County, one of the

wealthiest and most densely populated regions in the nation.

As of 2009, there were  approximately 3,77 8 people per square

mile, with a median h ousehold income of $8 2,136 a year,

almost $30,000 above the median income figure for the U.S.

It also sits adjacent to the new Meadowlands Stadium.

Then again, an estimated 100 million vehicles currently pass

by the site on an annual basis, even before the opening of the

mall .  Based on this and other demographics, Triple Five

projects the complex will attract approximately 55 million

visitors a year, providing it with good potential for success.

“This  project has been of interest to Triple Five for several

years because of the great potential it represents,” Mall of

America spokesman Dan Jasper was quoted  in a Star-Ledger

article.  “The la rge surr ound ing pop ulation, v ibrant sports

entertainment district, and  draw ing app eal for w orld-wide

tourists w ere all ve ry positiv e traits.”

Robert Martie , a Parsippany-based executive vice president

with Colliers International, a commercial real estate services

f irm, concurs w ith these positive ap praisals of the pr oject.

“In the past there was skepticism over whether the

developers  could even deliver the project,” he observed in an

article  for Retail Traffic m agazine.  “W ith Triple  Five, I think

the credibility issues of the project have disappeared.  It

enhan ces eve rybod y’s imag e of the p roject.”

Thomas Misciagna, president of the Bergen County Chapter

of the NJ Building & Construction Trades Council, agreed

that the Triple Five Group’s re putation pre cedes it, and to

date that reputation is predominately po sitive.  “Before

sitting down with Triple Five representatives, we contacted

the president of the  Minneso ta building trades who had

extensive dealings with them during construc tion of the M all

of America in Minneap olis,” M isciagna  recalled .  “He sa id

they were very  forthright in all their dealings with labor, and

that the unions enjoyed working with the Ghermezian family.

In fact, the trades were so impressed, they invested $20

million in a  hotel the fa mily w as build ing.”

Misciagna said his council has been dealing with Ghermezian

family  members  and other upper  managemen t

representatives of Triple F ive, but a s yet they  have o nly

briefly  discussed working conditions and the possibility of

continuing with the type of project labor agreement the

trades had with the previous d evelopers of the now-defunct

Xanad u project.

“Our talks are  still in the preliminary stages, but so far they

seem amenable to the idea of a PLA,” he continued, “and

we’d also like to arrange for two daily work shifts to ensure

that the p roject is com pleted o n sched ule.”

Misciagna allowed  that raising  funds is  much more d ifficult

today than it was a few years ag o, given th e countr y’s

devastating financia l collapse a nd ens uing rec ession.  Where

Triple  Five may only have one avenue for raising money

today, previous developers ha d up to 13 outlets only five

years ago, he noted.

“Still, I think the current project plans have a good chance for

success ,” the Bergen Building Council head concluded.  “The

developers  have also expressed a willingness to consider

eventu ally investing in some light rail service between

Newark  Airport and the  Ame rican D ream  comp lex.  This

could  drama tically improve  the conven ience of traveling  to

and from th e mall  and enhance its appeal as a destination of

choice.”

Jim Kirkos, chairman of the Meadowlands Regional Chamber

of Comm erce, also appears to be on board in support of the

project.  “There is no question that once this thing gets off the

ground and finally opens its doors, it will be one of the

biggest attractions in Northern New Jersey and will be a

major econom ic driver in the Meadowlands region,” Kirkos

noted in a p ress report.

Possible Growth in the Meadowlands

The Meadowlands Regional Chamber of Commerce itself has

a vision for restoring some of the vanished luster of the

Sports  Complex, which lost much of its appeal as a tourist

attraction in recent years w ith hund reds of a cres of us eable

land remaining undeveloped and the racetrac k opera ting in

the red . 

The chamb er unveiled  a proposa l in February  to develo p 2.5

million sq.ft. of land  at the 60 0-acre S ports C omple x.  The

proposal calls for private development of several sports and

gaming facilities that could attract b oth tourists and business

travelers. Among the specific components would be a

convention and ath letic cente r, an aqu atics facility, h otels, a
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new race track and  casinos.

The chamber estimates that such a plan could create as many

as 15,000 temporary construction jobs and 25,000 permanent

positions in the reg ion and  could  act as an economic boon for

the entire Meadowlands District, which includes Secaucus

and parts of North Bergen, as well as several other

municipalities in Hudson an d Bergen coun ties.

“The Meadowlands Sports Complex has the capability of

being this fabulous, multi-use, multi-faceted entertainment

complex, and we want to advocate for continued expansion

of the complex,” Kirkos stated.

Howeve r, any proposed construction of new casinos and

gaming venues could b e at odd s with the  Christie

Adm inistration’s  plans for  revitalizing econ omic gr owth in

Atlantic  City and across South Jersey .  Also, the resort city

and South Jersey political leaders have already expressed

opposition to expanding gaming outlets to other areas of the

state.  

“What we la id out isn’t specifically about gaming,” Kirkos

contends.  “The heart  and sou l of wha t we laid  out wa s really

more about continuing w hat the sta te and th e gove rnor’s

office has alrea dy bee n doing .”  The C hristie Administration

has not o ffered a  reaction  to the pro posal.

However, the Administration has expressed enthusiasm over

Triple Five’s pla ns for resu ming th e Me adow lands m all

project.  “This is great news for the Meadowlands and for

New Jersey.  By working with a world-class d evelop er in

Triple Five, we a re taking  anothe r positive  step to ge t this

project moving, creating tens of thousands of jobs, and

continuing the growth of the Meadowlands a s an eco nomic

engine for both th e region al and s tate econ omies,”  Chris tie

affirmed.  “This is  going to be what it was envisioned to be:

an extraordinary destination. It’s getting a make over, a  new

name, a new image … and we’ll make sure the sales tax

revenues come  back to m ake this  a successful project, and

we’ll  get our investment back with responsible partners we

can trus t.  This partnership is a critical sign that New Jersey

is makin g a com eback .”


